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Kditors liitelligcncr: Piedmont has

had a stroke of luck by way of dra¬
matic talent, beginning wit!» tim child
Ttud ending with thc adult. Lust Sat¬
urday evening at I nion Hall thc citi¬
zens of the Czar's empire-that is, the
Colonel's--".vero treated to a surprise
as agreeable as it was novel in Pied¬
mont.
A musicale was tendered by Miss

Lily R. Rice. The half of thc mill
lawn talent was not represented, but
sufficient appeared before the lights
to make us wish more than the other
half would again soon appear and give
us an excuse to strut a little before
our talented vicinities in Anderson
County, who are fond occasionally of
blowing off on thc good points of their
enviable citizens.

Miss Rice needs no recommendation
or representation but herself. Like
Topsey, she growed, but it was in lar¬
ger fields, where the classics flourish,
such as Greenville, Florida, Atlanta
aud our own Anderson city: the riper
foliage of her musical bloom she ex¬

panded under thc reign nf our fenner
Colonel in Piedmont, but now under
the richer exuberance of the present,
?where the people learn to love and
know Haydn, Beethoven, and Mozart
as they learn to luve and know Col.
Orr, Mr. Walker, Mr. Hayn-. Mr.
Cobb and others <>f our tutelaries.
Miss Kicc is at home, and wt: trust im¬
movable.
Thc talent supplied by-Piedmont

might begin with the little children
whose marvellous aptitude for music
was well represented by the perform¬
ance of the little «mes that evening.
Meandering through the Olympian
shades of genius, recitations followed,
choruses, etc., till the "upper ten" of
Piedmont slammed the weight of their
effective originality upon our heads in
the form of a drama. We survived
tba magical spell, but Miss Sara Don¬
ald, Miss Ida Simpson, Miss Olie Mar¬
tin and Miss Horton had better bid us
be aware next time so that we come
with loosened girths for thc expansions
of laughter.

Dr. Crynies and Redmond Hender¬
son undertook the serious parts of thc
drama. It required but little acting
on the part of Dr. Cry mes, a pseudo
Count, to warn the young ladies
against polished strangers and false
titles, but the doctor did the natural
part to a finish: nor was Mr. Hender¬
son, as the "papa" of Miss Sara Don¬
ald, less venerable and dignified. Miss
Mary Horton, a Relton young lady,
and one of our best teachers, was as

didactic in thc part of a New York
friend and admirer of Miss Donald, as

she is known to be in the school room.
Miss Olie MartiD siste. of Prof. Mar¬
tin, and a relativ of Lawyer Martin,
of Anderson, was a convulsing effect
during the evoning, her impersonation
of a tacky country girl, and her take
down of her city cousin, and discovery
of the false Count, all acted in her
own particular style, was something
long to bc remembered and soon again
desired. Miss Ida Simpson, tue de¬
mure, sweet sister of the "country
girl," was a picture of modest sim¬
plicity befitting tho beauty of the
rural home. Miss Donald, as the city
girl and object of the "Count's" ad¬
miration, was also spared thc part of
unnatural acting, the character of la
belle becoming her so naturally. Miss
Pope, another pretty teacher, with
Miss Sara Douald, Dr. Crynies,
Messrs. Sloan Haync and Childers
performed the choruses which bought
before the audience the merits of the
vocalist^' fine voices.
Mrs. Wm. F. Leo, in a recitation,

caused us to meditate on the willful
foolishness of borrowing the other
fellow's overcoat aud wearing it, with¬
out first removing from its pockets
aught of suspicion that might fall into
the hands of our young wife.

Little Rarbara Richardson, in reci¬
tation, also Jay Singleton and Lilla
Hudson in song were very good.
Nothing was lacking in ihe enter-

You Omn
to water but you can't
make him drink.
You can't make him cat

cither. You can stuff food in¬
to a thin man's stomach but
that doesn't mak'î him use it.

Scott's Emulsion can make
him use it. How? By mak¬
ing''him hungry, of course.

Scott's Emulsion makes a thin
bodyhungry all over. Thought
a thin body was naturally hun¬
gry didn't you ? Well it isn't.
A thin body is asleep-not
working-gone on a strike.
It doesn't try to use it's food.

Scott's Emulsion wakes it
up-puts it to work again
making new flesh, That's the
way to get fat.

Send for free sample.
SCOll li BOWNE, Chemists. 4°0 Pearl St., N. Y«

tuinmont of perfect sueoess but the
notice wc all should have resolved of
so -arly an approaching performance.I We looked for .his, many of us, tw<>

weeks to come, but thc young ladies,
who know how to live right :is well as

act right, ''rushed" upon Miss Rico
the necessity of casting all worldly
obligations aside that might interfere
with tho Baptist protracted meeting
beginning in Piedmont this week. The
petition, however, has been made made
to Miss Rice aud all ladies and gentle¬
men contributing to the success (if the
entertainment to again favor Piedmont

j in a couple of weeks from now with
( the same performance. Some hun¬
dreds from the mills and many from
the country, who have little access to
such simple and- instructive amuse¬

ments, and who have been neglected
by the sudden undertaking of the mu¬

sicale, arc very anxious for this
favor.

Readers of The Intelligencer are

requested to observe any further no¬
tice of the performance. !f anything
of tho kind shall occur The Intelli¬
gencer will announce it.

Respectfully,
A .Spectator.

Was No Example.

I». Kldridgc Monroe L'ive.s the fol¬
lowing account of an amusing incident
at a temperance meeting in Topeka,
Kan-as, during the successful politi¬
cal campaign of St. .John the noted
Prohibitionist, for governor of that
State iii 1 ">78:

"I*was in Topeka one evening »lur¬
ing the campaign and learned that ;i

big temperance meeting in thc inter¬
est of St. .John was to be held in one
of tho largest churches in the city. I
determined to attend thc meeting.
My friend. Colonel A., a prominent
citizen of Topeka, informed me earlj
in the evening that he also would at
tend the meeting, but probably would
not arrive until late.
"Now, the colonel was known as i

genial, polished gentleman, and, with
al, one not averse to partaking of th<
cup that both cheers and inebriates
although, as I was credibly informed
he was never known to be intoxicated
He was said, however, to be one o
the best judges and one of the mos

appreciative consumers of good liquo
in the State. Fi nully the time cann
when the colonel's physician prohi
bited him from using any malt o

spirituous liquors whatever. Thi
was a severe denial for the colonel
but ho promised to follow the doctor'
directions.

"lt speedily became known througl:
out the town that the colonel had bc
come a total abstainer. When he ai

rived at the meeting au usher cur

ducted him to a front seat , and
preacher who was making an addres
broke thc thread of his remarks an
said:

" 'I pause here, my friends, t
greet a distinguished citizen who, I'l
informed, has recently become a ri

cruit to our ranks. All honor to Co
onel A. His course in the step h
has taken merits our highest admir
tion and he is entitled to our warnie:

sympathy. In the noble dctermini
tion he has reached, we see thc triutoj
of conscience over appetite. Tl
oontest, I have no doubt, was a seve:
one, but conscience won, and to-ds
he is a total abstainer.'
"These words of the preacher we

followed by tumultuous applau
from the audience. As soon as tl
applause had subsided thc colonel,
the no little astonishment of ever

body present, slowly and with mut

dignity arose. Then looking nt tl
preacher, he gravely and deliberate
said:
"'Mr. Preacher, I thank you. Y<

have stated thc matter admirably,
far as tho manner is concerned. Y
you have, doubtless without inte
tion, misstated thc facts. I am
total abstainer by the doctor's ordei
because my stomach went back on n
lt isn't my conscience that makes i
a teetotaler, but my stomach, only 1
stomach.'
"Thin Colonel A. calmly rcsuin

his scat and when the laughter exe
ed by his remarks had subsided t

preacher went m with his nddrc:
but the colonel was not referred
again. ' Baltimore Suu.

Suicide ami I HMM ance

A recent decision by thc Suprei
Court of cOhio makes the suicu
clause in* policies of no avail. Most
suranee companies have, we belie
practically-given up the contention,
that we may now consider the Arno
can method .-ettled'that the policies
suicides mu."t be paid the same ns
dcathfhad come from natural eau*
It is an indication of thc growing t<
dency of our times to hold that suioi
is not a crime. The laws that ht
been passod£to^puuish attempted s(
destruction are imperative, und
habit of the world is to pity rall
than to blame in such cases, and t
is one cause of the increase of suie
in all civilized nation.-.

If this ¡ncr«ase should reach thc
gree that it did in Roman times,
effect on the insurance compnn
would 1M disastrous, ur all premiti
would have to be greatly raised
American Medicine.

Grant and I cc at Appomattox-Second
Meeting.

As the two r-at talking on their
horses only a few .step* from us, we

had a full opportunity not only to
nute their bearing, but to hear most
of the conversation. I had not seen

Lee for about six years, and his ap¬
pearance is thus described in a letter
written the next day:

"Soon after our arrival General Lee
came riding up, attended by only two
orderlies. He looks pretty much the
same as usual, but older, and his face
has a very sad expression. I did not
see him smiie once during the inter¬
view. Ho has tho same quiet, sub¬
dued, gentlemanly manner for which
he was always noted."
As the two generals sat talking to¬

gether, General Grant turned and
beckoned to General Seth Williams
his adjutant general, who rode for¬
ward. I was curious to see the meet¬
ing between Lee and Williams. Some
years before the warj when Lee was

óuperintendent of the Military Acad¬
emy, Williams was his adjutant, and
was knowu to bc a great favorite with
him. As Williams approached the
two shook hands, but there was noth¬
ing in Lee's face, as he gravely and
courteously received him, to indicate
that he had ever met him before. Af¬
ter talking a little while, General
Grant beckoned me forward, and ou

approaching General Lee, pretty mucli
the same scene took place as witl:
Williams. General Grant said:

"General Lee is desirous that hi.*
officers and men should have on theil
persons some evidence that they an

paroled prisoners, so that they wil
not be disturbed.": aud General Lee
remarked that he desired simply t<
do whatever was in his power to pro
tect his men from auything disagree
able. I said I thought that could bi
arranged, as I had a small printing
press, aud could have blank form
struck off, which could be filled up
and one giveu to each officer and mai
of the army, ßigned by their own ofli
cers, and distributed as required. T
this he assented. He then turned t
General Grant and said: "General
you have excepted private horse
from the surrender. Now, most o

my couriers and many of the artiller
and cavalry own their owu horse>
How will it bc about them?"
General Graut replied at once

speaking to me: "They will be alic«
ed to retain them." Turning to tier
eral Lee, he added: "They will ncc
them in putting in their spring crops.
Tho remark struck me as peculia
and I have no doubt it did Lee, ft
Grant could have said nothing whic
demonstrated more completely h
idea that the war was over, aud tin
those warlike men and horses woul
go at once to work planting corn.

LEK'S REFUSAL TO DISPERSE.
Geu E. P. Alexander, relatiûg i

the April Century these inter .'stii
words of Gen. Lee, just before tl
surrender, Gen. Alexander havii
proposed that the Confederate sc
dicrs be authorized to disperse, at

report to General Johnston or to tl
Governors of the States, Gen. Lee r

plied:
"Suppose I were to adopt your su

gestion how many do you suppo
would get away?"

I replied: 'I think two thirds
us could get away. Webhould be li
rabbits aud partridges in the busht
and they could not scatter like that
catch us."

' Well," he said, "I have less th
sixtceu thousand infantry with art
ii. vheir hands. Kven if two thir
of these got away it would bc i
small a force io accomplish any us
ful result, either with Johnston
with the Governors of the Stat«
Hut they would go to Johnston, 1
their homes have been overrun by t
enemy, and the men will want to
first and look after their families,
tn any help from F.urope, I ha

to the rescue, h. will shorten
attic-dishes and clothes, pots

Housework is hard work >

Chicago.

never believed in it. I appreciate |
that the surrender uf the army is, in- jdeed, ti.-- end of the Confederacy.
Uut that result is inevitable, ind j
must bc faced. And, as Christian
men, we ha1, e no right to choose a

course from pride or personal feel- j
ings. Wc have simply to see what

^we can do best for our country aud
people. Now, if I should adopt your
suggestion and order this army to j
disperse, the men, going homeward, jwould be under no control, and more-

over, would be without food. They
arc already demoralized by four years j
ot war, and would supply their wants
by violence aud plunder. They would
soon become little better than bands
of robbers. A state of society would
result throughout the South from
which it would require years to re¬
cover. The enemy's cavalry, too,
would pursue to catch at least the
general officers and would harass and
devastate sections that otherwise they
will never visit. Moreover," he said,
"as to myself, I am too old to go
bushwhacking, and even if it were

right to order the army to disperse,
the only course for me to pursue
would be to surrender myself to Gen¬
eral Grant. But," he added, "I can
tell you}for your comfort, that Grant
will not demand an unconditional sur¬
render." He will give us honorable
and liberal terms, simply requiring us

not io take up arms again until ex¬

changed." He th u went on to tell
I me that he was in correspondence
with tirant, and expected to meet
bim in our rear at 10 a. m., when he
would accept the terms that had been
indicated.-From a Posthumous Paper
by Gen. John Gibbon, in April Cen-

r tury.

(tood For Rheumatism.

Last fall I was taken with a very
severe attack of muscular rheumatism
which caused me great pain and an¬
noyance. After trying several pre¬
scriptions and rheumatic cures, I de¬
cided to use Chamberlain's Pain Balm
which I had seen advertised in the
South Jerseyman. After two applica¬tions of this remedy I was much bet¬
ter, and after using one bottle, was
completely cured.-Sallie Harris, Sa¬
lem, N. J. For sale by Orr-GrayDrug Co.

Young Havens.

assured that
ravens when
And uoth-

I have not learning enough to know
whether iu the earliest timens ravens
were accounted "unlucky." If sd,
why were they chosen from among all
the birds of the air for the merciful
errand of carrying bread to Elijah in
the wilderness? (Did they steal it?
They are given to theft!) Also in the
Written Word we are

"God hcareth the young
they cry out unto Him.'
ing of this is said of doves, or of any
other white or heavenly kind of bird.
An explanation is given in the Egyp¬
tian commentary ou St. Luke, in the
Coptic script by Epiphauius, A. D.
368-401. The passage is certainly
very curious and I am permitted to
transcribe it here. "Why, then, did
the evangelist mention no name among
the birds except ravens ouly? Be¬
cause the hen raven, having laid her
eggs and hatched her young, is wont
to fly away and leave them on ac¬
count of the hue of their color, for
when batched they are red in appear¬
ance. Then the Nourisher of all
Creatiou sends to them a little swarm
of insects, putting it by their nest,
and thus the little ravens are fed until
the color of their body is, as it were,
dyed, and becomes black. But after
seven days the old ravens return, and,
seeiug that the bodies of their young
have become perfectly like their own,
henceforward they take to ihem and
brio*/ them food of their owu accord."
It ia for naturalists to ascertain wheth¬
er or uo this stran.'- account of the
young ravens holds good in our day.
-Cornhill Magazine.
- Even iu cash trausactious

pocketbook is taken nut in trade.
the

"Let the GC
twins do yt

work and lengthen her leisure. Cleans eveI pans, floors and doors,
sut GOLD DUST-tho modern cleanser ; bet
rt« only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK CGMFA*
if York. Boston. St. Louis-Malters of OVA

City IMKI Coi; nt ry Folk.

Io thc scries of States begiuuiug
with Maine ami ending with Pennsyl¬
vania GS per cent ol' thc inhabitants
ure found in what are here regarded
cities, while in the region lying be¬
tween the upper Mississippi and the
Missouri the proportion is only 28.5
per cent, aud in the South Atlantic
States 21.4 per cent. In North Caro-
liua, Mississippi, Arkaua-ia, Okla¬
homa and both of the Dakotas the
percentage fall-* off to between G and
10.
To some extent, of course, such

enormous aggregations of people as are
found in New York City and Phila¬
delphia improve the showing of urban/
as distinguished from rural, popula¬
tion. Yet the percentages of this
State (72.9) and Pennsylvania (54.7)
are surpassed in New England. The
figures for Massachusetts and Rhode
Island, respectively, are 91.5 and 95!
The Old Bay State offers the most
striking illustration, peraaps, because
less than one-fifth of her total popula¬
tion was to be fouud in Boston in
1900, while Providence supplied near¬

ly two-fifths of Rhode Island's quota
and the metropolis about one-half that
of the Empire State. A factor which
evidently counts for more than the
presence of one big city is an abun¬
dance of small ones within a given
area. This principle is illustratedr
somewhat indirectly but conclusively,
by a table showing tho average popu¬
lation of counties in various parts of
the country. Out of 210 counties iu
NewEugland and the Middle Atlantic
States only twenty-eight had a popu¬
lation of 20,000 or less, while there
were 34!$ out of 520 counties in the
Smth Atlantic States below 20,000.

Joshua Expressed his Opinion.
A story comes from Cambridge,

Md., of an experience of the late
Judge Goldsborough, of that town,
with one Joshua Davis, who was much
given to profane language. Thc judge
was severely averse to profanity and
there was much curiosity to SPP. what
would happen one day when Joshua
was called to the witness stand ia
court. Ia accordance with almost uu-
restrainable habit Joshua began his
testimony with a particularly fierce
and sulphuric oath.

"Stop!" thundered the judge. "Y"ou
are fined $5 for contempt of court."
Joshua paid the money and re¬

sumed. By extraordinary effort he
succeeded in delivering several unob¬
jectionable srnteuces, but, warming
up to his subject, relapsed into his
usual vocabulary.

Again did the judge impose a fine.
Now, flaming with wrath, Joshua

asked:
"Judge, can you fine me for think¬

ing in court?"
"Why, no; of course not!" was the

answer.

"Well, then," said Joshua, "I
think you are a blank, blank fool, and
no mistake!"

Under Cover of Darkness.

The minister of a Scotch parish was

going from town and prooured the
clergyman of a neighboring pirish to
officiate 03 Sunday. His servant, who
was also the beadle, was sent over to
tho station to drive the reverend gen¬
tleman to the manse.

When the train arrived, the beadls
asked him to wr.it awhile, as he had
some messages to do before he went.
It was two hours before he returned.
The good man was furious and threat¬
ened to report him to his master.

"Well, sir, ye can dae thatMf ye
like," said the beadle, "but he tell*t
me himsel' to wait till it was dark
afore I drove ye ower, for if the folks
o' the village saw wha was to preach
the morn uobody wad turn out ava."
- .--

- Every woman would live long,
but no woman would urow old.

LAZINESS

caret laziness by cleansing- tl
digestion and regulating Ute fo
creates appetite, energy and

EVANS PHARMA!
JOHN S. CAMPBELL,

JEWELER
- AND -

WATCH REPAIRER.
When you need a Watch, Cluck or

Jewelry come and give me a call.
You will lind my prices right.
All REPAIR WORK repaired

promptly.
You will fin«! me at my old stand-

DEAN «fe RATLIFF'S.
BONHAM & WATKINS,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Anderson, ----- S. C.,
Have moved their office rear Peo¬

ples Bank. Entrance through Bank
and side of building_Jan_8, 11102_20_3m
Foley's Honey and Tar
for children,safe,sure. No opiates.

r

A PLEASED MAN !

A GOOD PHOTOGRAPH gives a

great deal of pleasure, and my Spe¬
cialty is the Photographs lhat will
have life-like accuracy ami artistic
excelleuce. I combine the best points
to produce the best Photographs.

J H. COLLAS.

HUM COCAÏNE**»WHISKY
Habita Oared at my Sanitor¬
ium, la 80 day«. Hundredsot referaTIoe«. 25 years a »peelaity. Book onHome Treatment kent FHÊE. Add roma

B. M> WOOLLEY, Ma D., Atlanta, Qa.

SCU'IHER^ RAILWAY.

CiBi.lpiined Selieilille In ElTtj{>t
Juno ¡ü>tb, HOI.
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"P" p. m. "A" a. m. "N" night.
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE BETWEEN
CHARLESTON AND GREENVILLE.

Pullman palace sleeping ears on Trains 85andSO, 87 and 88, oa A. and C. division. Dining curson these trains serve all meals enroute.Train i leave Spartanbury, A. St C. division,northbound, 6:58 a. m., 8:37 p. m., 6:12 p. m.,I Vestíbulo Limited) and 0:55 p. m.; south¬bound 12:20 a. m.. 8:16 p. m., 11:10 a, m., (Vesti¬bule Limited), and 10:20 a. m.
Trains leave Greenville, A. and O. division,northbound, r> :ö5 a. m., 2:34 p. m. and 5:18 p. m.,Kestibule Limited), and 5:65 p. m. ; south-und, 1:25 a. m.,4:80 p. m., 12:40 p. m. (Vestí¬bulo Limited i, and ll -83 a. m. >Trains 15 and IS-Pullman Sleeping Carsbetween Charleston and Asheville.Elegant Pullman DrawrntMRoorn SleepingCars tx-tween Savannin sud Aahevillo enrouteiailv between .Taclcponvillo and Cincinnati.Trains 18 and 14 Pullman Parlor Cars be¬tween Charleston and Asheville.

kVRANKjB. GANNON. S. H. HARDWICK;iiiird v-t*. i» Gen, Mgr., Gen. Pas. Agent,Washington, D. G Willsington, D, aW. H. TAYLOE. R W. HUNT,Asst. Gen. Pas. Agt, Div. Pas. Agt.

h has iU origin
and constipated.

h Bitters
ie liver, strengthenlng Ute
oweis. It makes good blood,
cheerfulness.

PER BOTTLE.
STORM.

3Y Special Agents.

BREED CHICKENS
A 8PEC.Af.TY !

Barred Plymouth Rock.
White Plymouth Rock.
Silver Wyandotte.
Brown Leghorns.
Purity guaranteed.
Eggs for sale. Carefully packedfor shipping.

L. 8. M^TTISON,
Audereoc, S. C.Jan 22,1902 316m

E. G. MCADAMS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ANDERSON, S. G.
£33- Oiflce In Judge of Probate's office,in the Court House.
Feb 5,1902 33

For all forma of Malarial polaonina; teîieJohnson's Catii and Fever tesla. A taintof Malarial poisoning In your blood meansmisery and falluro. Blood uaodiotnas can'toura Malarial poisoning. The antidote.for1« la Joùasoa's Tonio. Got a bottle to-day.
Costs 50 Coats H It Cures.

??I-. I.I,I. Al..||" ???III«.

to write for our confidential letter before ap¬plying for patent ; lt may be worth money.We promptly obtain TJ. S. and Foreign

PATENTS
and TRADE MARKS pr return EN-TIRI? attorney*a fee. Send model, sketch
or photo and wo Bend an IMMEDIATEIFREE report on patentability. We givethe best legal service and advice, and our
charges are moderate. Try un.

SWIFT & CO.,Patent iawyore,
Opp. U.S. Patent Offioe,Wa&hington, D.C.

BANNER SA LYE
the most healing atttve In tho world.

CHARLESTON ABD WESTERN
CAROLINA RAILWAY

AUGUSTA ANU AHHEVILLE SHORT LIN II
In effect Apr. 13th, 1903.

Lv Augusta-.
ArGreenwood..".
Ar Anderson.
Ai Laurent....
Ar Greenville..
Ar Glenn (Springs-..
Ar Spartanburg».
Ar Salada..
Ar Hendersonvllle.,
ArAsheville.

10 05 am 2 65 pm12 83- pm j
7 Up»

8 25 pm
3 80 pm
6 83 pm
6 ll pm
7 13 pm

Lv Ashevills.
LvHpartanburg.-LT Glenn Springs.LT Greenville.
I,v Laurent...........
LT Anderson.,
LT Greenwood.....*
ArAugusta.

7 05 pm
12 15 pm
12 22 pm.
2 07 pm .......

....... 7 25 am
8 07 pmi.-0 40* pm ll 85 am

LT Anderson.
Ar Elberton..
Ar Athens....,
Ar Atlanta....

7 2ft am
1 52 pm
2 S3 pa,
4 65 pm

Lv Anderson.
Ar Augusta..".,
Ar Port Royal...
Ar Beaufort.-.
Ar Charleston (Son).
Ar Savannah (Cofga).

7 25 am
M 85 am
g 55 pm
8 45 pm
7 8ft pm
8 lo pm

Close connection at Calhoun Falls for all point*
on 8. A. L. Bailwsy, and at Spartanburg for Son.
Ballway.
For any Information relativo to tickets, et

scheduler, etc.. addreao
W. J. CRAIG, Gen. Pata. Agent,Auguata.Oa.T. M. Emerson .Tramo Mannaor.

J. Reese Fant, Agent, Anderson, 8. C.

Blue Bidge Railroad.
Effective April 6,190-._

EASTBOUND.

STATIONS.
No. «
Sun.
only

No. 8 No 8
Dally Daily
Ex. Ex.
8un.j Sun.

No 12
Dilly

Lv Walhalla...
" Senecw.
" Cherry." Pendleton*
" AuMltl.
* Denver.
" Andersoo-
Ar Relton.

P. M A. M.

G 45
6 48
7 C5

8 00
8 03

P. M
2 80
6 26
5 SS
5 1
5 34
5 IS

f 4 50
Ls 05
2 80

f* M.

2 46
8 10

A. M.
8 00
8 25
S 57

8 47
8 f 5
9 0."
9 09
9 25

t.* fcaiBOUNu.

STATIONS.
No 8
Daily

JNO. 61
Dally
Ex
Sun.

No. 7
Daily
Ex.
Sun-

No. 9
Daily

No. ll
Dally

P. M *. M. A. M A. M. P. MLT Relton. 7 40 9 00. 10 50 8 23" Anderson... 8 10 9 25 10 00 ll 15 8 45u Denver.- . 10 27. 8 69" Autun. 10 87. 4 05" Pendleton-.1047.4 ll" Cherry. ll 02. 4 18
ll 81 ......... 4 48.' Seneca...... 12 50. 4 60

ArWalhalla-. 1 25p. 6 09"Will »bo »lop st tbe following stations to takeon and let off passengers : Phlnney'e, James, San¬ity Springs,. West Anderson, Adams; JordaniaJunction.
" J. ll. ANDERSON,H. C BEATTIE. Superintendent._President._ ,

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
TRAFFIC DEVAUTMENT,WILMINGTON, N. G., Jan. 13,190tFast Xiine Between Charleston and Col

Gmbiaand UpperSouth Carolina, NortfeCarolina.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

OOIKO WEST, GOING KABT.No.52._No. 58.
6 25.am Lv-..."...:C:n. leaton.......Ar 8 SO prc8 02am Lv.........-...* es-........Ar e 43 rn9 28 am LT-...._.Sumter..Ar 5 £5 pm1100 pm Ar.-....Célamela..Lv 418pm12 17 pm Ar...........Prosperity...Rv 2 49 pm12-0 pm Ar....Newberry.«...LT 2 84 pm1 13 pm Ar............ Clinton.Lv | 1 60 pm185pm Ar.....Laurens.Lv 1 85pn*.5 10pm Ar.(J reo nv il le....Rv 1201 sm8 ]0 pm Ar.P; r rtanhuri?.Lv 11 4r> ab7 13 pm Ar.Wlnnsboro. S. C.Lv 10 18 an:9 20 pm Ar.Charlotto. N. C.Lv 8 10 ac6 11pm Ar...Heiidersonvillo, N. C-.Lv 9 02am7 15 pm Ar.Asheville, N. C-.I.v 8 CO sa
-Acuity.
Nos. 52 snl 53 Solid Train« betwesn Ohtrlcstoand CoInmbls.S. .?.

fl . M. Ewin, ».
.i Passt-n? r .< atJ" H. Ks**! uv. C<< ne<»l M Kf>m er "

.
**

.
* Haasow. Or»ff o Vsn'so


